War Work

Campaign

'Wash

the Socks You
Knit With GRANDMA

In connection with tho Unit¬
ed War "Work Campaign, and
or an integral part of it, there
will be conducted among tho
older boys of the nation an
"earn und give" campaign with
the title of "Victory Boys."
The plan is to oiler to one mil¬
lion boys under twenty yearn
of ago an opportunity to Bland
behind nu equal number of
ti gin its on the front line in tho
many vital services which tho
seven

by

Suffer?

M*ke them soft and fluffy.
No rosin in GRANDMA
to shrink (hem and in. \ e
them still and hard
Us* GRANDMA sure
for (lathing wool

Airs. J. A. Cox, of Aldcrson, \V. Va., writes:
"My daughter
suf¬
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed
the
doctors Rave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. Slic had suffered so
much nt. time. Hav¬
ing heard of Cardui, wc
got it for her."
.

provide

will

The Woman's Tonic

soldier

one

"In a few days, slic be¬
gan to improve," Mij.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at.. Cardui
cured her, and wc sing
its praises
Wc receiveeverywhere.
many thou¬
sands of similar
letters

,

weeks
Kucli boy in the "Vic
lury Ihn-" unit) will bo asked
to em n by ins own efforts bo
I ween now mid March 1 funds
sufficient to keep a soldier five
w eeks, .,r for as long as the boy
is aid" and willing to assume
t he responsibility.
There can be found by

boys

no more real ami
service to our nut ion

.

oitrj

personal

thun this
assuming ihn responsibility of
hi in ling behind tho lighters,.
oiicti boy behind oiiosoldier, it

DR. THOMAS F. STA LEY

significant that Secretary
Baker bus culled the attention
of the country to the fact that
it will take at least two years
to return to this country und
muster out of the service our
vast volunteer armies; he more¬
over emphasizes the fact that
even more than ill the period of
is

Refractionist.
Treats diseases id the Eye, liar. Nos
and Throat.
Will be tu Appalaohla KIKST KKIDAi
in each mouth until :< I*.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tronta ÖIsen»us of tho

Nose and Throat.
Eye, Ear,
BRISTOL, TEN N.
\Viii bo in

Friday

FOX & PECK,

Iteports Kiid est Imatcii on Coal und Tim¬
ber .ami".
and Plans of Coal and
Coliu flaut«,Design
I.ami. Kailruad ami Mini'

Engineering,

Coeburn, 74; Uondtown, 10;
Nest,
City,
Cup,
06: Bis« Stone. Hap, 20; Appalael i.i.
S
Hoi

Black«
one<u,
wood, Hi; It H ing Fork. 10;
10; Roda, 10; Arno, ö;
Pordoo,
linii den, in; Exeter, 10; Pound,
Hl; Hurricane, 1(1; F.sscrville,
10. Flut (Jap, ,'>; Dewoy, ä; Wise,
40; Glamorgan, 16; St. Paul, 25;
Norton, 00; Dorchester and
Sutherland, Je; West Norton,
16; Ramsey, 10; HueUel, .r>.
Couni \ Negi oe-, 20

OU;

e

iiiiiiiiiiii v

is

»II

erod

die

iicoomp*iiliiii

bllll^ilij; en

foi ludtitesremedy
anil
truu-

dy*pe|icU
hi.el.ehe

llyer

culling up of

fiMil, pAi|ntadeii of heart, ami ti tuny other
flow.
¦yinplutni, A few dotesIt of aAiigtitt
it »HI relieve
gentle laxa¬
jdu.

tive.

Bold by Kelly

Drug (Vuipiiiy.

The Fourth

Liberty Loan the
Greatest Single Event in
Financial History.

Bau

delplila.
IlifiO.a. in. daily

tatweec

I'or all

points
llrlstol and l.yuchburg.
Councils
Walton at U:U0 m. with the Cidp.

l-.xpress lor all points
northwest.

west

and

I»;00 p. in. for Norfolk au<l Intermedia!«
poini>, Sleepers to Norfolk.
1:40 p. in. and S:?0 p. in (timltod.) Solid
Irabu with sleeping curl U>, Wash lugand New
ton,llaltiinoii.,"Philadelphia
York via l.yuchburg. Docs not make
local stops.
W. C. SaunoKUS, G, I*. A.
W. H. liKvnx,
Pass. Traf. Mgr.,

Try this Powdered Soap Today

Itoanoko.Va

J, E.HORSMAN, Floiisi,

'The United States Govern¬
asked a loan from the peo¬
ple of the country of ^,000,000,-

DOOLEY, VA.

Telephone 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reiiiinder not 10 forget us w hen
in need of flowers for any occasion,
<
Host

unprecedented

in ail the history uf the world.
In throe weeks' tune, in spito of
au epidemic of influenza which
prevented public meetings and
coat tlie people many millions
ol dollars in medical hills und
lost lime, and in spite, too, of
the peace rumors that in some
instauces had a tendency to
make the success of the loan
Beam less vital, some 21,000,000

itnllrpnilH

ilHISTOIiiYA.

ment

an amount

M.-Adoo. Dlrcetoi Uoiieral

.wSchedule in Effect
November .tr.l, li'ls
I.K.W K XOJtTON, VA. 0:iOai in. mi.l
U:!W p. in Pur IllucfluUI and in
ibrriiodiato Stations. Connection si
lllncHcld with 'I'minsEast anil SVost
Slcepur» a in Dining tars.
LEAVE
D.iily, 11.110a.in
for Kast I Cut ford, ltöanokö, Lynch
Norburg,
Itldhniond,
Petersburg,
folk and llagorstowu. Parlor Car
lllrollerj to Koanoke and ilagcrstowti. Sleeper llagorstowu to Pldla

Just sprinkle Grandma in the tub and then, like
w hite magic millions of glorious suds in an instant.
It's wonderful how Grandma does the work. It
makes no difference if the water is hard, soft, hot or
cold, the result is always the same. Grandma is the
greatest "all round" household soap of the age.it's
powdered. No chipping or slicing. No whole bars
wasting away when Grandma is on hand.

.o

valuable

ADMINISTRATION

i;

U\v*W Mi iüik^aWesieri!

remedy byor
world fur more t hau half» ceoclyllUeU
ui, iutmthul t realties,
iü'rj lor liver
couiti|Utl
«i
li>i;. in-i.>lly lU pre-sisI
loipid Uiäi
»ücn
i.-i-i

CLAGKSM ITH I NG
HiK Slono Cap, Va.
tVii o and Mun^y work A
1 have an Up-to-date Machine I'mSpecialty
putting
on Itubtior Tires. All work
given prompt

or

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

in

J. C. CAWOOD

W.

Wist couuty is in charge of
following committee: «I. I.
Mutton, Chairman; Owen R.
Basley, Secretary
J J. Kelly, Jr., Hi I- Treasurer;
Sulfridgo,
.). A i. v. s,11 r. William«.

lien or uervoui

Drug Store,

UNITED STATES HAlLKOAI)

the

bouMihold

MIC (STONE CAP, VA.
OIHco in Willis building nvur Muhls.

expected

in

»

1'rlnttng.

attention;

iop with at least
of itu quota. T<
the community attaining
the
I urges I percentage of its quota
will tie awarded u liaudsotno
silk "Vioibry Hoys" banner.
Tin- Vic ory Boys campaign

h«» been

Klnctrio llluo

Dr. (i. (!. tloiioycutl
DENTIST

j [T goes the dirt. Grandma sees to
that. Those great, big, bubbling,
cleansing Grandma suds just surge
the clothes and not a bit of
through
dirt can stay. No rubbing necessary.

'Tom's Creek,'JO; Crime's
U: I'ucotnn, in; Virginia
10; Banner, 5; Uig Stone

i.

Month.

Civil and Mining Engineers
Bly Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky

i
i v. i, real ami
personal
Wise county's ntiottt for
way
enlistment with tin' "Victory
Boys" is 037, divided among
the several communities in the
county as follows:

v;.ii
100 per cent,

Anpälachia i"tura

in Each

i.i«513.Ci-l

boys

ti

Si.

IlKISToi., TENN.-VA.

military excitement and exalta¬
tion, our boys will need the in
dispensable services of the war
work organizations during the
tedious and trying days of wait¬
ing and of demobilisation.
So, instead of slacking up his
activities Uncle Stun is now
iiiuking un even more insistent
to ih. older hoys of the
uppciil in
nttlion
gei behind the soldier

llli

.

..

the combined services of
the Y M C A Red Cross,
American Library Association,
and ihe test fur n period of five

Ivviitii;
It if*

.

organisations recognized

with

Byi

.

.

socks.

the United States Govern¬
ment render to the fighters in
order to keep them lit to tight.
Tho slogan is "A Million Hoys
Behind a Million Fighters!"
It has been estimated that

$5 od

.

;ich).

Bach Federal Uesurvudis

triet oversubscribed ilH quota.
Thousands of citiub, towns, and
communities
oversubscribed
their quotas. Secretary Mo
Adoo says that the Fouith Lib
erty Loan is the greatest single
event in financial history.
ot thi Aiuciicuu people offered
The Fourth Loan was called
to the Government $0,800,410,- the
fighting loan; it is a record

Americanism' comparable
with the record thai our sol¬ every Liberty Bond they have! o...,u. Allowance Larger.
diers on the battle fronts and taken.
Tlio Btigar allowance of two
A Liberty Bond is a certifi¬
our sailors on the seas are mak¬
cate of patriotism; keep it to pounds monthly n person for
householders has been inoreas
ing. The people at home have sliow to our boys when they oil
to thron poundB monthly by
given loyal support lo'our come
back
from
Kurope.
Food Administrator Hoover.
lighting nu n.
The sugar regulations also nro
Our soldiers are holding ev. Mr. anil Mr*. F. 1). Kitte, of revised
to permit the purchase
ery aero of ground they take. Norton, wore visitors to the Gap of th'o entire month's Bupply for
Lot the people- at homo hold o.i juiiuaj atlornoon.
n family at one time.
"..
til

-"

s. Violets. Sweei Pi as, iireliiils, ar
nations, Chrysanthemums and Potted
Plants. Corsage work and floral Designs
a Speolally.
Out of town Order* lilted
promptly by Parcel Post, Special l'clir-

ry, Express or Telegraph

S. S. Masters & Co.
Generell BlacKsmith
Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Itcpairiug. llorsea
shoeing
specialty. Waguu and llnggy
Work W e make a specialty of pulling
on rubber tires
All work given prompt
land careful attention.
Bin Stono Gap, Va.

